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A review of ,he seven )'ear~j' Q(,/jl'ilY 
of the Shrt'\'eporl Medical SodelY's 
COn/millet' of Medicine & Religion 
whit'll leod to the forma tion of rhe Clill-
k a/ PasfOral Training Program. ;s 
prel'mted by fhe co-chairmen of 'he 
commille£'. 
COMMUNITY CLINICAL PASTORAL 
TRAINING - A SUCCESS FOR 
ECUMENISM IN SHREVEPORT 
by Joe E. Holoubek, M.D. and Charles l. Black, M.D. 
Throughout the years, The Ca tholic 
Physicia ns' Guild has attempted to 
sponsor commu nications between physi-
cians and priests and thereby develo p a 
better understanding of the patient and 
hi s problems. With the esta bli shment of 
the Department of Medicine and Reli-
gio n of the American Medical Associ· 
alian, si milar a llempts have been made 
by local and state medical societies. The 
Committee of Medicine and Religion of 
the Shreveport Medical Society was es· 
tablished in 1964 with seven members, 
repre~enting various faiths, and two co· 
chairmen. 
Programs were origina ll y planned on 
an a nnual basis. Speakers included min· 
isters, physicians, psychologist s and so-
cial workers. Titles of the programs in· 
eluded MThe Physician and Ihe Min ister, 
a Team for the Chron ica lly Ill'" "The 
Physician and Clergyman as a Team in 
Catastro phic Illness", "Alcoholism", 
February, 1972 
and "Religio n in the Post Modern 
World", 
Orginally o nly physicians and minis-
ters were invited to the programs, but in 
the fall of 1967, it was decided to ex-
63 
pand the prugrams and invite the gen-
eral public. The subjcct of "Marri agc" 
became the general topic. Ministers, 
physicians and 1l1<lrricd couples of vari-
OtiS faiths were invitcd to speak on thc 
su hjects: "The Problems of Youth", 
"The Get Acquainted Years" (the first 
(WI,.) years of marriage), "The Maturing 
Yeilrs" (two tn twen ty-live years of mar-
riage), "The Middle Yea rs" (twent y-five 
to fifty years of marriage). "The Ret ircd 
Years", "The Lunely YC(l rs" (Widow-
hond and Widowerhood), " Divo rcc and 
It's Effect o n the Children". 
Programs were held at the Con-
vcntio n Hall. Publicity was provided by 
the newspapers, television. rad io. per-
:-.o nal letters to physicans a nd clergy-
men. Many church bulle tins carried the 
announcemen ts, The interest of the 
com munity deepened with each succes-
sive program. 
Other progmms co-spo nsored with 
the Womens' Auxiliary o f the Shreve-
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/Jrs. H uluubek and Black are co-
chairmen of Ihe Commillee of Medicine 
alit/ Religion, Shreveport (lA.) Medical 
SlIdt'ly. /Jr. Huluubek is in the pri\'utf! 
praclkt' of Intemal medicine and Car-
dio/OKY and amung his ma"y aCliviles is 
u In'quem cumribulur 10 pro/essional 
/Jt'riot/ica/s am/ll'illt his lI'ife, /Jr. Alil'e 
lIt1lt1uhek. wus redpiellf of a cilatiOll 
port Med ica l Society, included "The 
Worry Cli nic" whieh featured :'1 psy-
chi atrist. a c:lrdiologist. a priest. a law-
yer and a physician's wife tra ined in su-
cial work. T his grou p sp oke at 
innumerable churchl'S of a ll faiths 
th roughout the community. 
The cluse relationship that developed 
between physiciiulS illld clergymen in 
thcse programs ~ti mulated the dcvel-
opment of the Ciinicil l Pasto ml Tra in-
ing Program. Meetings were held o n 11 
week ly basis at the Schum pert Me-
morial Hospital. o pcrn tcd by the SistCfs 
of Charit y of the Incarnale Word. The 
program consistcd of it o nc hour lecture 
followed bY:'I c'offee break and case di s-
cllssions of o ne or two ho urs. The text 
book MThe Psychiatrist. the Clergy a nd 
the Pastora l Counse ll ing" was used. 
' ixty clergymcn attended the firsl se-
mester cnun;e and forty attended the 
second scmester se ri es. Subjects in-
cluded: MRcligion and Psychia try", 
Charles L. Black, M.D. 
frum 111(' Sltrt'\'t!POrl Chapter, National 
Conferl!lJce uf Cltristians and Jews. 
1971. 
Dr. Black is in privale praclke as a 
gel/eral ,wrKeulI am i is dinical profe.uor 
of .wrgery, Shre\'epurl Sdruol of Medi-
dne. I" addition 10 hi~' many profes-
j';ollol activilies, he was presidem of Ihe 
Shrevepurt United Fund - /970-71 . 
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